
'came more and more difficult; and finally the.
physician-gave it as his opinion that he could

; mot lice much longer:
• It Was kbright beautiful day, in the month

- of July, when the, witiged -minstrels of the for-
est madeeverything glad 'with their melodioussinging,-Abat 'Three persons wore gathered
aroMid the-sick bed of Willie. They con-
sisted of- Reynoldgr - the physician, and the
mother and sister of the little sufferer. Mrs.
Gray sat near the bea, sobbing convulsively,
while Ellen was gazing;with. tearful eye upon
ker dying brother. Revn,olds was bending
over tie couch, his fine face expreisive of the

, utmost sympathy.
" Oh; tell me. truly, is thereindeed no hope

for my darlingWillie!" exclaimed Mrs-Gray,
in tones of the deepest anguish. ' .

• The physician mournfully.' his head
-as he felt the, pulse of the sufferer. The
Mother fully.understood that silent answer.-

- With a piercing cry, she sprang front her
seat,Twhile a light bordering on insanity blaz-
ed inliereye,_ as she exclaimed iu a startling

• voice
„, , .

” -DutVenal doyou mean'what you say ?

Cannot my Willie be safed ?"

My ,Crod; she is growing insane !"

claimed the physician, as Mrs. Gray wildly
tossed her arms about, exclaiming: -
,"Saremy child Oh, can you not save my

chill 17
"Compose yourself, dear mother, cried. El-

len, as she Strove to lead her to-a seat: But
Giay broke from-her and•wildly rushed

shout the room, half shrieking,
"Save my darling! Oh, save my little

shall not tear him from-me!"
"Four child ca.ri be cured upon one condi-

. tionr exclaimed a deep voice-and the next
momenta dark looking stranger entered the

Ellen and the young physician in-
stantly,recognized in him the same individual
whom they

_
had met in their walk, a few

weeks 'previous.: . . • -
"Who are yon, and by what right have

you entered hereC! inquiredReytioldi,angri-

. -"Oh,. save my child; can you save .my
child l" exelaimed Mrs, Giay, imploringly.

. '"Yes. madam, I can; .but it. shall_be upon
one condition. and that is, when the boy -is
well, this lade, (pointing. to Ellen,)' becomes
my ,bride l" . . .

Ellen started back, andbecame as pale as
death,. -Reynolds could no longerconceal his
indignation, and in a stern voice,he.bade the
strangerleave the house. ~_ • .

".No, no ;!'. exclaimed Mrs. Gray, "he has-
said' that he can save 'my cshild." Mid
while, speaking, she looked. imploringly at
gien. -

- • - • ,_

"Younglady, you had better give your
consent," said the strenger, "if your little boy
dies, your mother will' become &raving ma-
niac-,

"Oh, heavens, it is a dreadful_ sacrifice.—
Oen L.—can I consent," cried in ago-

tonesorbile shelooked alternately at
the wild, haggard countenance of her mother
and that of her lover. -

"Time presses: said the stranger; " in an-
other hour, if •you decide not, your

r'brother:init tieno more, and your Mother a
. '

-"'Oh what shall Idol" cried Ellen, as she
met the mournful gazof her lover, .?

" Ellen, " said Reynolds, after a moment's
- pause, "I have but little faith in this man's

promises. That your mother, will liecoine a
--Maniac when' William. dies, is, alas! but too

true; but-•:-
"Oh, Ellen ! EllenT exclaimed Mrs. Gray.

"-can you hesitatel. No, no !you are not my
-.laughter—you cannot be:=-you'will look on,
and see my' Willie pe?ii..10.7 And she wrung
her hands in ang,uiSh.

• This was too mucli for poor Ellen. She
• saw nothing—nobody—buther mother,about

to become a itictim to. insanity, and faintly
murmured Yes—l—l consent, cameirom her
lips: The nest moment, she ,sank senseless in
the arms ofyoung Reynelds. lie bore her

• into another room and proceeded to apply
• such remedies as would restore her to con-

scieuSuess.' As soon as they bad left, a smile
of fiendish triumPriit the conntenande of the
stranger, and drawing a- small vial 'from' his
.podket, he, advanced .-to the bedside of the
little sufferer: Lifting his bead from the pit-

-low, he applied the neck-of the hottle to the
parcbcd-lips of the sick child and poured a
few drops down ltirr.throat. - The effect of the
medraine wat ahnost instantly apparent.-

- The breathing of the child became easier,
and with It'sweet tmile, he stretched out
his little hands and' murmured the name=
":Mother."'-

lsfis..GraY sprang to the bedside and kissed
him again artd again, while the tears of joy
gushed from berseyea.

"Madam," said the stranger," tbe cure is
effected—your child will be as well as ever in

, a week from the present time—then I shill
come and claim my bride." -

.

Raving uttered. these words the mysterious
Pbysiciaq departed.
* *• * . * DEMO

Reader jet us enter this house, It is the
residence Of the It.v. -In one of,
the rooms, side by side, stands elen Gray
and the mysterious -physician.. They are
about to be united in the holy bonds of wed-
lock, for Willie has been cured and, Mrs.
Gray'i ore a happy mother-7110, not
4ltogeti ppy, for Min is aware of thedreadf rifice her daughter is about to
make. en is as pale "as marble, and her
whole fralne is it, a- tremble. ' There are but
few persons :present. Butz among them,
observe the gips_ey woman, Ma,r. Stealthily

_ she steals up fo the side of Ellen, just as
the minister is about to proceed with 'the
ceremony,- and whispers these words in her
ear-:

" Lady, beware. You are , about to wed
with yoityfather's. murderer !"

. A wild shriek. brirst.from the lips of thebride. and she sinks senseless into. the arms—-
of not the •stnger, but tbose of Reynolds,
who at that' moment rushed in with two or
three policenien, who instantly siezed upon
the person •of the criminal, Dr. B

The story iesrion told. Matr the gipSey
woman had recognized Dr. despite
the alteration in his countenance, pioduced
by a long i'esidence-in a 'southern climate.

She communicated the information to Rey-
nolds, who arrived with flute policemen, just
in time to prevent the marriage ceremony
from taking place. •

- The culprit, soon allef,-seerng there. was'no
hope .left; confeswi that, he had killed' .Mr.
Gray, in ordei= tcy.•id himself ofa troublesome
creditor. He wasithsrefore executed on the
very day that Reynolds and Ellen G(aywere naked, by,the, Rev. Mr. D—'on
the very spot wheie the murderer• was firstarreitedi

-

• Spare that Girl. •

'...Youngster, Spare"that :girl I, •
•:•Rim not- those lips so meek-Unruftied: let the fair locks curl

. Upou the maiden's cheeki •. .•

. Believe her quitea saint I
• ;-..-Her locks are all divine,,
.• Ber Tosy. hue is paint':
. Her form ls---crinoline.

He:Nati stabs you with a pen would
cle.the n dagger,-were he as safe
from detection awl the law. • • •

it4-7Fonos—to .geea milkman lOokiniOver "I;irices current" to see how cliaJk
gain', :

Tilanguintrrs' 4nsuraitte Co.
Charter Perpetual. Granted.hy the State ofPennsylvania.

CAPITAL -$500.000.
Fire, Marineand Inland Transpor-

tation..
• AAEON-S. LIPPINCOTT, Nesident.

`TM. A. RHODES, Vice Pres't.
ALFRED WEEKS, Secretary.

_ DIRECTORS.
Aaron S. Li:tineott, Charles Wise,

• Win. A. Rhodes, . Alfred Weeks,
Wm. Thomas, J. Rinaldo Sank, ,WM. Neal, John P. Simmons,Charles J. Fiat), ' Jame? P. Smith.

Ogee No. 10 Merchant's Exchange, Phira.
A. N. BULLARD, Agent, Montrose, Pi. •

20}T't

fiIIEKIIN EtVII,
M-ONTROS-E., PA.

lIIHE subscriber having purchased,
• JL refitted and newq furnished the

• above well known and popular Hotel,is prepared to accommodate the trav-eling public and others with ell the attentionsand conveniences usually found in first-classHouses. No effort wilrbe spared by the Proprietor and his Assistants to make the Hotelequal in every point toany in the country.The flar will ilways.be supplied with theChoicest Liquors.
The Stables, connected-with this Houseare large,roomy and seonvenieitt,-and careful andattentive Hostlets arealways in-ebarge.of theta._

TARBELL.,liontrose, May 3316, 186.7.

gt6i,itos -POtt.Org
lily outr.ozc Democrat,

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BE

:ANDREW J. GERRITSON.
_ Term..•-.51.50 per annum if paid in ad-vance, $2.00 ifpaid- withirrthe year, or $2.50
if not paid until the end ofthe year or period
-of subscription. . Advance payment 'solicited.

Discontinuances Optional with the Publisher
until all arreara,ges are paid.

Itates of ',.Aile.rtising.
Ono square, (12 lines,) 3 weeks or less;. $l.OO
Each subsequent ,insertion, 25
One squarOne,year, $4.00, two sq'rs $12.00,
three squi4S $16.00, four squares $20.00.

Business Cards of six lines $3.00 per year.
Job Work of all kinds executed neatly

and promptly. -Blanks always on hind.
January Ist, 1857.'

, WM% W. SMITH, hi CO.,
• Cabinet and Chair Manufactur

ers foot of Alain Street. -Montrose. Pa.

ABEL TtlßßELL,,mormoss, PA
Dealer. in Dings, Medicines, Chemicals,

Dye Stuffs,, Glass-Ware, Paints, Oils, Vaexisties,
Window Glass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jew-
Orb Perfumery, &c.—Anc.l Agent_for all-the
most popular Patent Medicines. - •

-- • JOHN'GROVES,
Fashionable Tailor—Shop near th

Baptist Meeting House, on Turnpike Street.
Montrose, Pa

,
• A.IATHROP,, dr CO.,

Dealers inReady-Made Clothing, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Dry Goods, &c.
trirStore-oppositeSearlo'sHo el,MontrOse,

DR. R. THAYER,
Physician and Surgeon, Montrose

Pa.-06re in the Farmer's Store. ,

FRANKLIN FRASER,
Attorney an Counsellor at Law,

Montrose, Pa., will attend faithfully to all busi-
ness entrustedto him in the County of Susq'a.
Conveyancing and writing of all kinds Will be
done neatly, and charges moderate. Ho will also
attend to pri.lseCution of claims of soldiers, theirwidows and heirs, gainst the U.. S. Govern-
mont,for Bounty Land, Pensions, &c.

Way be found at all hqnrs at theoffice formerly
occupied.by 'J. T. Richards, Esq., north of the
Court flouse.-- 71858=-1 3-

M. C. TYLER,
Interested with I. L Hunt, .

Importer and Dealer in Hardware ana
Cutlery,Carriago Trimmings, Springs, &c.

No. g 1 5 Pearl Street; N Y.
Where his Mercantile friends, in this and OTITE R
Counties, are Madly invited, and 7..tasEmy so-
licited to pall and purchase. 6tf.

•J. D. VAIL, N. D.
Physician and Surgeon, has perma-

netly located himself at grackneyville, Susq'a
County, Penn'a, arid will promptly attend to all
calls with which he May be favored.

May,lBs4—ri22.

HARDEN BROTHERS,
New Milford, Penzea.

Wholcsale dealer's Buttons, ef011111)5,
Suspenders, Threads, Fancy Goods.

Watches, Jewelry. Silrerand.Plated Ware, Cut
lery, Fishing Tackle, Cigars, 45,:.e. &c. '

Merchants and pedlars, supplied on liberal
terms. •

WM, HAYDEN, TRACY-HAYDEN,
JOHN HAYDEN, GEO. HAYDEN.

• -4yl
DR, E. F. - WILMOT,

fil_radnate of the Allopathic and Homed.
pathic Colleges of Medicine, is now per-

inanently lOcated in Great Bend Pa.
April Ist. 1856.

JOHN SAUTTER,
Fa.lllionaple Tailor. Shop first door

north of the Parper's Store.

T213,E.1.W) ETTD2I I.2
FIRE INSURANCE -CO.,

TORN, Pa.

Chartered by the Slate of Pennsylvania
. • CAPITAL; 300,000 DOLLARS.

Insures against loss or damage by fire, on buil-
furniture,-and merchandise generally.,

Uff" Losses adjusted by arbitration, where
the parties fail to agree. _AO

DIRECTORS.
H. A. Hantz,

I
John Landes,

H. Kraber, Fred. SultzbackWilliam, Wallace, I Eli Kindig,
Samuel Dyer, I Thomas Gray,

David Strickler.
H. KRAI3ER, President,

D. STRIcKLER, Secretary.
0. S. BEEBE,,Agent, Montrose, PaFebruary'2l, 1858. " [ly*.

1 'IC IIFi 11VT V& IA
irt k ribs cStoth Ifitsnraittr6o._ c.• . (5...„

OF PHILADELPHIA,
130.SO Walnnt-st, above Fourth.

- CAPITAL $300,000.
flake Insurance against loss or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture and
' Merchandise generally. ,

ALSO, ON
*

Horses and Cattle, against _death
from any cause.'FP-LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTEIijO

• DIRECTORS:
B. It-: MILLER, J. CROASDALE,
J. R. FLANIGEN, s F. S. HOECKLET,'HENRY JONES, ' Sou. J. RANDALL.

- Clus. FLA NIG EN, rf Wilmington,Del.t 4 M. CARTERET, See,
.B.R. MILLER, Pres'L

BILLINGS STROUD, ,cigent.

LITTLE dc MAU: MG'S COLUMN.

MECHANICS!!
WILLplease retie ber,wheubuilding, that

the subscribers re furnishing
- DOORS,

ELM and ,

BLINDS,
At the lowest Factory 'does, and that they keep
constantly on hand,a 1 ge stock of
NAILS, - •

' GLASS,

• PUTTY, •

-PAINTS, •

OILS,
DOOR TRIMMINGS.iSASECAND BLIND
FASTENINGS,

&c.,
In fact, we have almosteverything in the way of

Building Manilals,
Of first rate quality,,au d will sell them-at a very
small advance from Cost for CAsn.

Therefore we confidently assure builders, That
they will materially eohsult their own interests
by giving us a call, beforetpdrehasidg.

LITTLE & HARDING.

FLOII SALT,

cilmo—-' L I 111 E t

BY the LOAD or ARREL, constantly on
hand, and for sal • , at the very lowest rates,

by L TTLE & HARDING.
Nicholson Septem' 'r let, 1857.

A N 0 THEE
Xary a 0
,11ft I ;

tab., ctorit of
11 111.-

New and Beautiful s
For the Winter Trado.

i'les,
Now being opened by

ITTLE & lIARDING.

Pish
AFRESHIot of t

Ii!so, Bluefish in
_just received by

! Fish!!
lose Fine Heavy Codflib,

arrels and Half Barrels,
LITTLE & Manias'.

A
ANEW Stock

Crockery, &e
%hie!' we have net t
to say, we have al.
rything expected to
country—all 61 whi'
tura into cash, in t
time and we herewit

of Groceries, Hardware,
&c.,-a hundreth part of
me to mention. Enough
..ost anything, and eve-
,e found at a store in the
.h we are determined t.
o very shortest possible
issue a

NO
ikaM

We wish it disti,
CASH we will sell
lower prices than us

ICE
.t-TlVOlis_Etrag.
e,tly understood, that forI,ny kind of Goode at much
al.

• Fresh
SUGAR, Molasses

all kinds-of Gr'
the very lowest rat
Hand, by

!Groceries,
Rice, Coffee, Tea, and

.ceries in any quantity, at
i, afull stock constantly on

LITTLE & HARDING.

Four S,
TOTIVITHSTA

1.1 .advanee in the
cured a large lot o
which has created st
our Tea drinking co!

Plenty of it, by t
price, by

'cling Tear
'DING the recent heavy
price of Teas, we have Re..
the same quality of that
much good feeling among
tuners.
chest or pound, 'at the old

LITTLE & ILLEDING

It a. Fact;
/HAT Saleratusi Soap and Candles of the

best qualities, Eire fin' sale by the Box, at
New York city who esale prices, by

LITTLE & sHARDING.

potash,
'Ore article, for sale by

Lints. & HARDINGIN Tin Cans, a

Boots' and Sh;ea,
riONSTANTLYJon hand, a first rate assort-

ment of Men' , Boys' and Youths' double
sole Boots and Shots, of the best manufacture,
also, Women's Sh es, Boots and .Gaiters in
great variety, all to .e sold at very lowrates, by

LITTLE S. HARDISG.

Hat
IN al!noseenless

prices, for sale

andCaps,
ariety; of kinds, quality and

LITTLE & HARDING

B
IBBONS, Flow,

it by

onnets,
•rs and Trimmings, for sale

LITTLE & HARDING.

COATS, Vests
good styles;

Gloves, etc., for sal

othing'•
.nd Pants, well made, and
Shirts, Collars, Hosiery,

: cheap, by
LITTLE & ILtEDI3G.

- ather !
Leather, Pegs,..Shoe Nails

ax and many other kinds of
sale by

SOLE and Uppe
and Thread, lA,

Shoe Findings, for,
LITTLE & HAILDIICC

Irpeting I

1 Carpets, at low price, forRICII all Woo
sale by .

LITTLE & ILLEDIEG

To Temke is en andCoopcirs.
BEST Cast &se ll land Steel Poll Axes, Cast

Steel Mill and >I Cut Saws, also Patent.
tooth X Cut Saws:with files, of almost all de-
seiiptions, for sale .3'

LITTLE & HAEDING.

To Dairy-men,
FIRKINS, urn Tin,Paiis, Pans, Painted

and Cedar Pal s, Batter Bowls, Dairy Salt,
&e.• &e., for sale by

LITTLE & FIARDINC.
•

Are Y
•

You will save
Nailts.Glassi P

mihga, and Hardwa

u -Building! •

oney by purchasing your
ints,Oils, Sash, Door Trim-
e generally of

Lrrn.t & HAIDIAG.

Flour,
BY the Load, o

and for.sale b

alt and Lime,
Barrel, constantly on hand,

LITTVE & ridaDING

sh!!
oat anything, in the way of

andise, for CASH, at a very
'cost,of

LITTLE & HAUDIAG

e Wanted.
-, Lard, Tallow, Beeswax;

Raga, Old Iron, Lumlie4les, Beans,&c., dr,e.,wanted
:ds, ,

Litrtr. & HARDING.

nir l3D edit.
ILI'ME & HARDING.

ATOU can buy al
_L Genera' Mere

email advance fro

Prod
TailUTTER,EggGrain ofallki
bingles, Dried Ap

in exchangefor Goi

SAII
Tankhannock- D

-July Ist, 857

S. sztoTuums
/111E1112V RECEIVING

savgly of All
Is.e4°. SPRING 44 '45.

Ito 'AND of

1111IE GOODS.
AVrfICII for Casieor Produce can bebolight

very low.

WALL PAPER. A select assortment just
reciiived.

S. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS

CARPETING. Bargains offered by
S. H. SAYRE & BROTHERS

PLOWS! PLOWS!!
IDLOWS. We invite the attention of Farmers

to the celebrated Peekekille Plows' which
we have added to our large assortment.

S. IL SAYRE & BROTHERS;
Proprietors of Eagle Foundry.

Montrose, April 29th, 1857. 18tf.

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES !! ! .

OUR Stoves haie been so thorgighly tried
kJ-to the entire satisfaction of aIT; that they
need-no recommend from us..

S. IL SATRE & BROTHERS.

N E 1W
FALL AND WINT FR

COODS!
II is unnecessary to acknowledge that

R. KENYON
SELECTS the best 4ityle of Goods that are to

be found in New Yolk, regardless of the ex-
pense. He has just received from New York a

large assortment of Dry Goods consisting•rof
Rich All Wools Delanes, French Delanes,Su-
ptrior Plaid Goods, and Calicoes in endless va-
riety-. His goods cost and are worth 25 per
more !hap the goods usuelly sold through the
country, at the same prices. Kentucky Jeans,
Printed Flannels, Rich Ribbonds from five cts.
tei five shi IHugs, Breda Sliawls from $7 to $2O.
Carpet Bags, Umbrellas, White Goods, Sheetings
at low prices. Ladies Winter Bonnets. Shoes
and Gaiters,large assortment.. House Carpeting,
cheap. Collars, Undersleeres, Brocade Delanes.
28 inch Black Silk fur $l t yard, something Un-
heard of. Debages, Ihts, Caps, Crockery. A
complete assortment ofGroceries, Brown Sugar,
at old prices, 10 cts. per pound. Call and act,

one and all. My reputotian for selling good
cheap has not diminished in the least, come
along with your cash and trade with your Ser-
vant. KENYON.

BOOK accounts with custmers of over one
year's standin7.4 must be eettled as I need- the

proceeds.
Wool Sock Shadows not %%lilted.

, It. KENYON.
Lawsville Centre, Sep. 15.

TILK,ITO

GREAT R_EDIITION 01 PRICES! !

DICKERMAN & GARRAfT arc now re-
ceivini! their Stock -of Stoes for the Fall

and Winter Trade, and would leg leave t o say
to their numerous friends and customers that
they have on hand the largest aid best selected
Stock of Stoves ever offered to the inhabitants
of Susquehanna Co. ').'heir Stick consists of
the most approved patterns of Elevated Oven,
Large Oven, Premium dnd Coariooking Stoves,
Wood and Coal Parlor Stoves if Elegant pat-
terns, alsoaSix-Plate Office' ani Hotel Stoves,
Coal Burners, &e. We have the best Stove
constructed on the diving flue principle, ever
made, at a very moderate price.

We would take this opportunLy ofreminding
our.friends who are solicited topurchase their
Stores Of Hawkers & Pedlars, (,at a moments
reflection will convince them th.t it'is very bad
economy to-do so.

1ris a well established fact flat the cost of
selling Stoves by pedling them ihout-the coun-
ty, is not less than 15 or 20 percent. and gener-
ally as high as 20, to say nothbg of bad debts
and cost of collections. Of couse this extra CI"-
ralnso must come ont of the pwkets of the pur-
anaser.
peln consideration of the abov) facts we offer
chr entire Stock of Stoves at to per cent less

y Pedlar will or can sell. Call-and see if
these things are not so.

New 11 iiford, Sept. 15th, 1157.

NEW STOVES • .

te at 2 2
Is just receiving a large stock of

- NEW STOVES
NCLUDING a full assortment of ElevatedI

Oren, Large Oren and Flat Top-Premium
Cook Stores, for Wood or Cord, with a Superior
variety -of_ Parlor, Office and Shop Stores, for
Wodd 'or Coal; also, Store Pipe, Zinc, Sheer
Iron, Store Tubes, c, 4c:

His assortment will include the Most SELECT
and ,DEsznants STOVE'S in mirket, and will be
sold on the most favorable terns, and to which
he Would invite the particular attention of CASH
buyers.

New Milford, October, 12th.1857. •
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TUST A GOING!
But not through the hand* of the

M I. If
WE prefer to dispose of our own goods,

therefore GREAT INDUCEMENTS are
of to CASH CUSTOMERS, or on a SEORT
cumulT, with approved NOTES. Those who
wish to avail themselves of this opportunity, we
advise to Cali at the Stores of •

6uttenberg, Itosenbaum,
At either Montrose, Snsq'a Co., Pa.,

Snsq'a Depot; " "

Or ToWanda, Bra'd " "

Where we-offer. to Suit the Times and avoid
Suspension GREAT BARGAINS to purchasers
of MI Kinds of DRY GOODS and READY
MADE CLOTHING, which hare been lately
purchased under existing Low Prices and sell-
ing at the same.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

r tr o s,
Comprising, almost Every Kind of DRESS Goons,
such. as Rich Moire Antique, Black and Fancy
Silks, Plain and Printed French Merinos,Shaded
and Plain All Wool and Common Do Laines;
Paramettas, 25 to 30 per cent. Lower than ever,

&c. In Domestic Goods, our assortment is
complete and Astonishing Low. We also have
on hand a heavy Stock of

READY HEADE CLOTHING
Which we will oiler 30 per cent. lower
than any otherestablishment in this section. Also
..CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER
n the neatest and best, manner and Warranted.,
All kinds of Grain taken at the Highest Mar-

ketprices; also Dried Apples and Geese Feath:
***Please call and price our goods and Batley

yourselves of the'above facts. •

GUTTE N-BERG,. ROSENBAUM, & CO.Montrose. Pa.,
N0v..24111, 1867.

ClLOTUS,Cashitners and Vestings, very de-
ki,sirable'atylcs, at prices that cannot fail to
snit. Call and be convinced. C. W. MOTT.

itol*Aßill':!iiiiiiittfiki/‘rON,
i• '• • ,• • :'" PWLADtLPINA: •'• •i • ! ...

A Deneroleni Institution, established 'by special
endowment foi• the relief of the sick and dis.
tressed, afflictedwithVirulent Epidemic diseases;

TO ALL P,ERSOINS afflicted with Sexual
Diseases, such as Spormatorrluna, Seminal

Weakness, Impotence,Gonoroma, Gleet,Syphi-
lis, the Vice of Onanism, or self abuse, &c., &e.
• • The HOwano AssociaTtoN, in.vie* of the
awful destiuction of human life, caused by Sexu-
al diseases, and the deceptions prictised upon
the unfortunate victims of such diseases by
Quacks, several yearS ago directed 'their Con-
sulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE ACT worthy of
their name, to open a Dispensary for the,treat-
neat of this class cof diseases, in all their forms,
and to give PtIEDien AIMMS 'GRATISitOaiTly by letter, with a description of their con-
Mien, (age, occupation, habits oflife, dt.c..)nnd
in cases of extreme poverty, tofurnish medicines
free of charge. It is needless to add that the
Association commands the highest medical skill
of the age. mid will furnish the most imProved
modern treatment.

The Directors on a review of the past, feel
assuredthat their-labors in this sphere ofbenevo-
lent effort, have been of great benefit to the
afflicted, especially to the young, and they have
resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
zeal, to this very important but much despised
cause.

Just pUblished by the Association, a Report
on Spermatorrhcea or Seminal Weakness, the
Vice of Onanism, Masturbation or Self-Abuse,
and other diseases of the sexual or,gans, by the
Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by
mail (in a sealed letter envelope,) FREE OF
CF[J.RGE, OR the-receipt of Two sTa.rafs for pos-
tage.

Address, for Report or Treatment, Dr. George
R. Calhoun, Consulting Surgeen, Howard Asso-
ciation, N0.2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.By order of the Directors._ _

• EZRA D. HARTWELL President.
GEORGE FAIRCHILD, Secrethry.

Oet. 15th, 1t357. • ' [;

NEW
V'ATCH-I,ILAXER'S SHOP.

118. ISBELL wishes to inform the publie
II • that he has rented a window in F. B.

Chandler's Store, where he will be found ready
to repair Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, on the
shortest notice, and in good style. All repairs

•

warranted.
Montrose, Sept. Ist, 1857. tf

Patent Medicines, &a, -

AFFLICTED READ !

GRANIESEERG. MEDlClNES.—Vegetable Pills
Green Mountain Ointment, Sarsaparita

Compound, Children's Panacea, Eye Lotion, Fe-
ver and Ague Remedy, Health Bitters, Dysen-
tery Syrup, Consumptive's Balm, Marshall's
Uterine, Catholieon. Dr:Libby's Pile Ointment,
and Manual of Health.

Ayres Pills and Cherry Pectoris], Tanrier's
German Ointment, Trask's Magnetic Ointment,
HolloWay's Ointment and Pills, 'Davis' Pain
Killer, Dr. Pitch's //cart Corrector, Bennett's
Root and Plant Pills, Soule's Sovereign Balm,
Wright's IndianVegetable Pills,Rhode's Fever
and Augue Cure, Merchant'sGarglingOil,Arni.
ca Lineament, Camphor, Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Aloes, Picera,- Myrrh, Licorice, &c., &c.
A now supyly just received, to bekept constant-
ly on hand, for sale by I. N. BULLARD.October, at, 18 ¢.

IC)C)D LOl% fib
AlefilLOND

AT THE HEAD OF NAVIGATION'
A ND examine the choice stock of Spring
XI and Summer Goods, just Upped
for Examination and SALE, at rery lowfigures by

C. %V. MOTT.

STBLI.A, Cashmere, and LcLatn Shawls nt
very low prices by C. W. MOTiC

/ •

'IATS and Caps- of the newest
it great variety by C. W. PdOTT.

RINT.S, in abundance by •P•-• fl" - C. W. MOTT.

Ii ISS Loops, Hosiery, Gloves. Belts
etc., etc., by C. W. MOTT.

BROWN and Blue Sheeting and Sfirting,s—
Shirting Stripes, Tacks, Denims, Summer

Stuffs, &c., &c., as low as can be affordpd in this
market. C. W. MOTT.

• ATER'.3
t‘ Catliartir, 'Pills ,

.(SUGAR,. COATED;)
• AIX NADI 70: •

_

CLBANBE THE BLOOD /OD CUBE TDBSICK.
llavalide, :F./filters, 181lothere, Phpariahs,

F.lrllnsitltropists, reed their Effects,
and Judge of their Virtues.

FOR THE CURE OF
eadache, Sick Hendeehe,Eoul Stomach.

,Prrriscso, May 1, 1815.
• / et. J.C.Arm Sir: I have.been repeatedly cured of

the worst headache any body can have by a dam or two ,
• of.your rms. It seech toarise from a foul stomach, which

they cleanse at once. If they will cure others De they do
me, the fact is worth knowing.

- roma with greet respect, ED. W. PIMPLE,
Clerk ofSteamer Clarwm.

Bilious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
DanAtricenn or was Deimos, 1

• WAInntOTON, D. C, 7 Feb., 1856. J
Ste: I have used your Pills in any general and hospital

practice ever Niece yuu made them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the beet cathartic we. employ. Their regh-
rating action on the herr is quick and decided, connivent.

they arean admirable remedy for derangements of that
organ. Indeed, I have -seldom found a case ofbarons di s.

so obstinate that it did not readily yield to them.
Fraternally yours, ALONZO BALL, ELD.,

khytiefan ofthe Marine HospitaL
.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
Poe: ernes, Itirrialm, Liv.CO., Moe., Nov. 16,1856..

DN. Arse.: lour Pills are the perfection of medicine.
They have doge my wife more good than I can tell you.
She bad been 'sick and pining Korey for months. Went
off to be doctored at great expense, butgot no better. She
then commenced taking your Pills, which soon cured her,

_
Fy expelling large-quantities of worms-(1W) from her
body. They afterwards cured her and our two children
of bloody dysentery. One of ourbeighbors had it bad,and
my wife, mired him with twee dories of your-Pills, while
others around us paid from the to twenty dollars Octane

-bale, and lost much time, without being cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine AA yonrs,`widelvisactually
good and honest, will be prized hme.

OEO. J. Askihrter.
Indigeition and Impniity .of the Blood

From Rev. J. Rims, /tutor of Adroit Church, Boston.
Dn. Am: I have used your MTh with extraordinary

irateeel In my familyand among those Iam called to visit
lediatrees. Td regulate the organs of/ligationand purify
the blood they are-the very best remedy have ever
Known, and 1 can cofiffilently recommend them to myMends. , Yenta, J. V. MM.

WOMAN, Wroxcer Co., N.Y., Oct. 24, 1855..
Dan Em: lam using your Cathartic Pilli in mypray

tire, and find them en excellent purgative to cleausodhe
syrrtim, and purify thefountains ofthe blood.

JOHN G. MEACLIA3f, 31. D.
Erysipelas, Scrofula,King's Evil, Totter,

Tumors, and SaltRheum.
Prom a Firnearding Merchantof R. Loris, .816. 4,1856.
snit. Aira:, Tour Pills are the paragon of, all that* Is

great in medicine. %They have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous sores upon her bands and feet that had preyed
Incurable for years. Her mother has been long grievous.
ly afflicted withblotches and pimples on her skin and In
her hair. After our child was cured, she also tried your
Fills, and they have cured her. ASA MORORIIXIE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
.Fssui the Rey. Dr: Hawke:, ofthe Mahcenit Epis. Church.

Pewit Horse, SAvionven, GA., Jan. 6, 1856.
110:70ran Six: Ishould be ungratefulfor the relief your

skill has brought me if I did not report mycam to you.
A cold mettle,' in.my limbo and brought on excruciating
neuralgic pains,. which ended in chronic rheumatism.
Notwithstanding I had the best of physician,, the disease
grew worse and worse, until, by the advice of yourexcel-
lent agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tried yourPills.
Their effects were slow, but sure. By persevering 10 the
use of them I ern now entirely well.

Savers ensnare, Baroir ROMS; LA., 5 Dec., 1855.
Da. Am: Ihave been entirely cured by your Pills of

Rheumatic Gout • painful disease that had illlicted me
for years. 'VINCENT SLIDELL.
' For Dropsy, Plethora, orkindred Com.
plaints, requiring an active purge, they are an excel.
loutremedy.

For Costiveness or Constipation, and as
a Dinner Plll, they are agreeable and effectual.

Fits, Suppression, Paralysis, Inflamma-
tion, and even Dearness, and Partial Blind•
tress, bate been cured by thealterative action of theeo
Pala •

Most of the pills lamer -let contain Mercnry,,vrhich, nl
thoigh a valuable remedy In skilful hands, Isfdangermui
In a public pill, from the dreadful consequences that fre-
quently follow Ha incautious use. Thesescontain no mer
tau or mineral substanceserbatever..

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THE RAPID CURE OP

coirons,coLDs,HOSUSENESS,INFLU.
ENZ.t, BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING

'COUGH, CROUP, ASTHMA; IN-
CIPIENT CONSUMPTION,

and for the yelierof corummptlve patients In adeancild
stages ofthe disease.

We need not speak to the public of Its virtues.
Throughout every town. and almost every hamlet of the
American States, Its wonderful Cum of.puLmonary com-
plaints bare made it alreedy. known. :Vey, few are the
familiesin any civilized conntry on thiscontinent without
come personal experienee,of Its etlectei° and fewer yet the
communities any where which have not among them
some tieing trophy of Its victory over the nubile and dam
gervms diseases of the throat and lungs. While it is the
most powerful antidote yet known to man for the forma-
&hie and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, It
to als° the pleasantest And safest remedy that can be tam
-ployed fr infants and young persons. Parents should
have It D 3 store itgs,foreta the'jt.iiiaoun astray that ideate
nowtetr nscl4nTo,c, lonnit-,on Mita Istortht grounds to

by the con-
mulliptlone It pierentli -ta thotiVit cures. Seep It by-

' you. and cure emir colds while they are curable; nor neg.
lee them until no humanskill an nmitcrthe inkxorablecanker that, fustcned on the vitals, eats your lifo away.
All know this dreadful" fatality of lung disorders, and as
they know too the '.inure of this remedy, we need not do
more than teeassure them it is still made the beet it can
Is.. We spare no met. no care, no toil to produce it the
inuet perfect possible, and ,tlllem afford those who rely on
it the best agent which our skill (autumnal for their cure.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER,
- Practical and Analytical Chemist,Lowl;11, Maas.

AND .COLD BY
ABELTERRELL, 'Montrose,

Andby Dealers in MEDICINES everyikhere,.

Groceries !Groceries!!
Agood assortment of Groceries comprising

Flour, Salt, Fish, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, &.,
and other articles in the line too numerous to
mention, which is offered for sale at loiv prices,
for caah or ready pay. Call and examine my
Goods and PRICES before purchasing else-
where.

S. S. MOTT
Montrose,Ang. 10th, 857

The Magnetic Belt:

THE undersigned, after many years of careful
research and experiment; have discovered

• and perfected a safe, convenient and unexception-
able means of completely controling the maternal
function, without employing any of the unnatural.
and deleterious expedients so often resorted, to
for that purpose. Apart from its specifi: use of
preventing conception, if is an infalible means of
restoring to health andvigor the abused,deranged
and enfeebled procreative functions of females,,
and of reinvigorating and restoring the general
health to its wonted eenatitutional integrity. It
consists of a Magnetic Belt, which encircles the
body directly over the os illium, by the magnetic
action of which the fecundating power is inter-
cepted and held in abeyance, and the vital neurii-
magnetic, currents, otherwise drainedoff by sex-
ual excesses, ate turned back thro' the syatem,
stimulating allthe viscera to a healthy normal
tone. In a true moral aspect, no valid objection
can be urged against its lawful use, as it is de-
signed tosubserve a great humanitary purpose in
the reproductive economy. It is impossible in
a brief card to give the reader an adequate con-
ception of the virtues orthc discovery and the
modus ofits action. -Accoi•dingly, the proprietors
have prepared a pamphlet, fully embodying the
philosophy ()fits influence upon the genitive func-
tion, its uses, tests and results, which they will
forward upon the receipt of six cents in postage
stamps, to any address. The price of the Belt
is $5, sent by mail free. •

DeCOURSEY, NORTON & Co.,
, .

346 Broadway, New York:
d34, 3m.] Address P. O. Box 2341.

•Salt! Salt!! Salt!!!
THE subscriber begs leave to inforM his

friends and the public that he has taken the
Store No. 201 Washington-street, (ditectlyop.
posito Washington Market,) lately occupied by
Volney Elliot, and is now-prepared to offer for
sale on the most liberal terms FOR CASH, all
kinds. of Foreign Coarse, and Fine Salt, from
vessel, or store, either in sacks or bulk,.or put
up in small bags to order.

Dealers will be furnished with their names
printed on the bags wren ordering a thousand
or more. Persona from a distance ordering by
mail can depend upon having their orders
promptly filled at the LOWEST MABEE TPRICES.

GEO. W. MANN.
New York, 111-nrch Ist, 1857. ql.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offeis-for sale a Good Paim

of 95 acres iu Bridgewater, four miles east
of Montrose, 70 acres improved. There 'is onthe premises a large framed Dwelling Douse, agood framed Barn, an excellent:Apple OrchardOnehaifof the purchase money will be requireddown; the balance inannual instalments.

.
_ ELIJAH BROWN. ,

Bridgewater, August 19th, 1857. '33tf.
TiIIOLLOWAY'S Pills and Ointment, Morse's'l.:lndian Root Pills, and Ayer's'Cherry Pec-
toral and Cathartic Pills." Constantly •for saleSee Advertisements inthis paper. -

ABEL TITRRELL.
PROFESSOR WOOD'S Hair Restorative at

TURRELL'S.
A COMPLETE assortment ofGROCERIES-C1 at C. & 0. M. HAWLEY'S.

• Removed,
likffy office to my new residence nearly -oppo-
-IV.I sitelbe Presbyterian Ch arch, onTurnpike
Street The'public aresinvlted to WI andexam-
inovspeeimens of , tho'yarkfus styles of Pluggmg
and Plate**hich ram daily executing. 'Naps.
sing„"atii'moterfriends, the work speaks , for
itself. • - 'C; D. VlRGlL,Resident Dentist.

Montrose, Pa. Sept. 11357. WOWS Aromatic Schiedam Scimappx, at
TURR ELL'S

WINTER AItRANGEMENTS. •

- P:gtaglair
New 'Rail Road Rode.

Del aware,Llackawanna.& WiR.R.
N' andipexpeditious broad age route

from the North andWest, via GreatBend
anti Scranton, and from the Lackawanna andWyoming valleys, directly through to NewYork and Philadelphia.

On and after Monday, Jan. 18th, 1858, trial:iswill berun as follows,:
The NightExpress Train bound easton N. Y.

& Erie R. ft. arrives at Great Bend at4.00 a. m.,
and -connects with the. EXPRESS,Trtiin which,
leaves Great Bend for Neve York andPhiladelphia

iat 8.30 a. m.
Due at Ifontrose, i •.9.07 "

Tunkhannocki ' ' 9.50 '

"

• Factoryville, 10:13 0

Scranton, 10.00. "

Stroudsburg, . 1.38 p. m.
Delaware,(ls minutes to dine,) 2.10 4

Bridgeville, Phil. pass. leave 2.40, "

- Junction 3.30, "

_New York '7.10, "

Philadelphia, - 8.20, "

Passengers from N. Y', leave Pier
No. 2 North River, at ' '7 30, a. in.From Philadelphia, leave Walnut St,
Wharf, at 6.00 "

Leave Junction, -

'10.55, "

Dueatßridgeville,(Phil.connection,)ll.4s, "

Delaware, (15 min. to dinner), 12.00' m.
Stroudsburg, - 12.47,p. m.
Scranton, 3.35,. "

Factoryville, • 4.27 "

Tunkbanock, -

Montrose, 5.35, "

Great Bend. 6.10, "

Connecting at Great Bend with the
Dunkirk Express, west, at 7,15 "

Accommodation Trainleaves Scran-
ton for GreatBend at 7.20 a. in.

Arrive at Groat Bend, 12.25 p. m.'
Connecting with the Emigrant Train west, on

the N. Y. 6L.E. Kail Road.
Returning, leafea GreatBend at 1.25 p. in.

.Due at Scranton, 6.10 "

For the accommodation of way travel on the.
Southern Division, a passenger car will be at-
tached to theExpress Freight Trains, leaving-

• Sernatoa, at 5.00 a. in.
Duo at Stroudsburg/It 10.20 "

-

, Junction at - 2.10 p. in.
Returning, will leave Junction at- 5.00 a. tn.
Due at'Stroudsburg at ' 8,35 -

"

Scranton at. . . 2.50, p. m.
Passengersfrom New- York will change cars

at Junction.
To and from Philadelphia, via B. D. 11..R.,

leave or take eara at Bridgeville.
For Pittston, Kingston, and Wilkesbarre,take

L. & B. R. It., cars atScranton.
For Jessup,Archbald, andCarbondale, change

carsat Greenville.
Ticketssold, andbaggage checked through.

JOHN BRISBIN,Sr upI.
War: N. linfps,Gen'l Ticket Agent. I

':NEW GOODS!!:
•

Hs- J. WEBB'S.
41(0,NTROSE, AP1;IL, 3Otr 1857.

Lackawanna & Bloomsburg 7 . K.
ARKIVAL AND DEPARTURE

OF, TRAINS. „

GOING NORTII
Stations, N. Y. Mail. Accd'n.:Phira Mail,

,Leaveßupert, 7.00a.m. ---,3.15p.m.-
. Bloom, . 7.10 " 3.25 "

Espy, - 7.18 " ' 3.33 "-

Lime Ridge, '7,30 " 3.45 "

Berwick, 7.55 " 4.10 "

Beach Haven, 8.10 " 4,25 "

Beach Grove, 8,20 " ' 4.35 "
'

Shickshinny, 8.35." -4.50 "

Hnolocks C'k, 8.55 " 5.15 "

Nanticoke, 9.00 " p'.2O "

PlyMouth, 9.20 " - 5.40 ".

Ar'veat Kingston, 9.30 " •
-

- 5.50 "

LeaveKingston, 9.35 " 1,45p.m. 6.00 "

Wyoming, 9.50 " 2.10 " 6.20 "

W'st Pittston, 9.55 " 2.20 " 6.25 "

Pittston, 10.09'" 2.30 " 6.20 "-

Lacka.kvana, 10.10 " 2.45 " 6.40 "

Taylorville, 10,20 " 3.00 " G5O
Arrivo at Scranton, 10.30 " 3.1'5 " 7:00 "

The New York Hail Train connects with the
Express going East, on_ theDelaware, Lackawan-
na & Western Railroad. .

Arrive in New York 7.15 p. m.
" Philadelphia, by Camden &- Amb-oy

Railroad, 8.20 p. m. -

Fare from Rupert to New York $6,00.
The Accommodation sTrain North, connects

at Scranton with the Express Train West on
the D. L. & W. Railroad.

GOING SOL7II
• Stations. Phil'a Mail. Acco'n. N. Y. Mail

LeaveScranton, 8.00a.rn.14.3.0a.m. .4.00p.m
Taylorville, 8.10 " 11.45 " 4.10
Lackawanna, "8.20 " 12.0 p tn... 4.20
Pittston, 8.30 " 12.15p.t0. .4.30 •`

W. Pittston,- 8.35 " 12..30 " 4.35 "

Wyoming, , ES.4O " 12.40 " 4.40 "

Arrive at KingstAin, 9.00 " LOU " 5.00 "

Leavegingston, 10.00 "
, 6.15

Plymouth, 10.15 " 6.30 "

Nanticoke, - 10.50 " 6.55 "

Hunlock C'k, 10.45 "
- 7.00 "

Shiekehinny, 11.10 " 7.25 ;'

Bench Grove, 11.25 " ' 7:40 "

Beach Haven, 11.55 " • 7 50 "

• ; Berwick, 11.35 " 8.10 ."

- Lima Ridge, 12.20p.tn. 835 •

Espy, 12.30 " 8.45
'Bloom, • 12.40 " 8.50 "

Arrive atRupert, 12.50 " 9,00
The,Philadelphi a Mail Train *id n g Stititli,con-

fleets with the Mail Train at Rupert,going East
at 1.10 p. m., for Catatvissa, Port Clinton,tPotts-
Ville,Reading; &c., arriving-at Philadelphia ;it
'8.25 p. m. Also with Mail Train going %Vest:a
3 o'clock p. m., for Danville, Milton, 3luncs,,
Williamsport and Elmira.

Passengers by the 4 ,p'elock p. tn. Train gf:ing,
South, can take the 11 o'clock p,m. Express trait;
for Elmira and the West °Hodge at Bloomsburg
and take the 4 o'clock a. m. train going East,
Arriving at Philadolphia at 12 noon.
I#Passengers for Harrisburg, direct will

take the N. Y. Mail train, (4 o'clock p. m.) going
South, connecting at' Port Clinton with the
Dauphin & Susquehanna Railroad; arriving at

Harrisburg at 12 °Meek noon,next day.
r. LEAVENI`ORTII, Sup't.

Scranton, ifittuary 13th, 1858. 3m3.

Helmloold'sGenuine Preparation
Highly COucentraled Compowid Fluid ExtractBattu..
For Diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, GraFelDropsy, IVealenesses, Obstructions, SecretDisease; Female C;ompldiuts, and all

'
'Diseases of the Sramal Oryans,arising film excesses and imprudences in life, andremoving all improper dischargesfrom the blad.der; kidneys, or sexual organs, wbether'existinqin MALE OR FEMALE, from whatever cans;

they may have originated, and no matter of trowlongstanding, giving health and vigor to theframe, and bloom-to the pallid check.
JOY TO THE AFFLICTED!!!

It, cores nervous and debilitated sufferers; andremoves all the symptoms, among whichfound indisposition to exertion, loss of-pow4r,
loss of memory, difficulty of breathing, gent.eral weakness, horror of dkease, -weak.

nerves, trembling, dreadful horror ofdeath, night sweats, cold feet, wake-
fulnessAimness of vision, languor,

universal lissitude ofthe mus. '

cular system, often enormous -

• appetite, with dyspeptic
symptoms, hot hands, flushing

of the -body, dryness of the skin.
pallid countenance and eruptions

on the face,pain in the baelcheminess -of the eyelids, frequently black spots
-.flying before the eyes, with a temporary

•aueusion and lossof sight; want of attention,great mobility, restlettaness, with hosior of o.
eiety. Nothing is more desirable to such patients
than solitude,and nothing themore dread for
fear of themselves; no repose of manner, no

earnestness, no speculation, but a harried ".
transition from one question to,another.

These symptoms, -ifallowed to go on—whichthis Redicine invariably removessoon followsloss' of power, fatuity and epileptic fits—in oneof which the patient may expire. Whopan saythat these excesses are not frequently. followedby those direful diseases—insanity and consnmp.
Lion! The records of the insane asylums, andthe melancholy deaths by consumption bear am-
ple witness to the truth of these assertions. Inkinetic, asylums the most melancholy exhibitionappears. The countenance is-actually sodden &
quite destitute—neither mirth or grief ever cis.
its it. Should a' sound of the voice occur, it is
rarely articulate.

"With woeful measnres wan despair
Low•sullen sounds his grief beguiled."

Debility is the most terrible! and has brought
thousands to untimely graves,.thus blasting theambition of many noble-youths. It can be curd
by the use of this

INFALLIBLE
It you are suffering with,any of the above

treasing•ailments, the Fluid-Extract %dm willcure von. Try it and be convinced of its efficaey.
Fir -Beware of quack nostrums and f!uack doc-
tors,who falsely boastof abilities and reference's.Citizens know and avoid them;andsave long suf-
fering; money, and exposure, by sending or call-
ing for a bottle of this popular and specific rem-
edy. It allays all pain and inflammation, is per-
fectly pleasant in its taste and odor,tut immedi-
ate in its action. -

NEWBOLD'S EXTRACT BRNO
Is prepared directly according to the rotes

Pharmacy and Chemistry, with the greatest ac-
curacy and chemical knowledge and care deco.
tkl in its combinatiori. See Professor Dewee.s
valuable works on the practice ofphysic, and
most of the late standard works of medicine.

$ I 0 0 One hundred dollars will
be paid to any physician who can prove that tlie#
medicine eli?er injured apatientand the testimony
of thousands can be produced to proVe that it
doesgreat good. Cases of from one week
13 years' standing have been effected. The mass
of voluntary-testimony in possessiod of the Pri,
prietor, vouching its virtues and car:dive powers,
is immense, embracing name, well known to

SCienee and Fame.
100,000 Bottles hare been Rold and net a

single instance offailure has been reported! -

:.Personally appeared bef,,re me, Aideremn
of the City of Philadelphia, fl., 'P. Ilelmbolei.
Chemist, who being duly sworn doe.f4 sat, that
his preparation contains no Narrot iv, 'AI ereury or
injurious Malt,. hut is purely Vegetab!e.

11. T. lleimbohl, Mannilieti:rer.
Sworn and subscribed before me this 23d a, of
Nov 1854. " Wm P. IIIBBARP; AldernuM.

Price Sl per Bottle, or six for deliver,"
to any addres.. accompanied by reliable and re,

ponsible certificates from Profvsson; I
Colleges, Clergymen, and others. Prepared and
sold by H. T. 11ELNIBO.I.D,

Practical and Analytical Chemist,
No. 52 South 10th-st., be-low Chestnut, Assetn-
bly Buildings, Philadelphia, Pa.

far To be had of all. Druggists -and Dealers
in the U. S., Canadas, and British Provinces.

Beware of Counterfeits. • Ask for Uelmbold's
—take no other. Cures guarantied.
Sold in Montrose by ABEL TURRELL, Agent

Jan. 20,


